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BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

A birthday Party in honor of Betty 
Lou Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and|[20d biénded in the right proportion Mrs, George Sweeney, was celebrated |In Startena, A feed with all the re on Saturday afternoon when some of |9Uirements needed, except water, It Betty lLou's friends and playmates | C08ts one cent more per chick to feed gathered at her home on her eighth | this feed, than to feed uncertain birthday. balanced mixtures, 

The afternoon was Average mixtures, 

in songs and games which Sn Wa. It wats 4 ih taken care of Ly Mrs. Reuben hy do 3 han D longi ert and Miss Helen White, 88. YOu cnn mes a omit Those present were Helen Which will it be? : 

Schaeffer, Clara Tou Wetzel Helen | two lots of chicks, one Barred he E s \ ¢ ’ Rocks and the other New Hampshire Smith, Margaures Smith, Grace Smith Reds, and convince yourself what Mildred Lingle, Miriam Foust. Ar. Startenn will ! lene Corman, Cherry Corman, Shir. 
ley Garbrick, Jean Hanna, Febn Han. 
na, Jane Vogt, Ann Marie White. 
man, Marie Emerick, Wilma Fmer- 
ck, Wilma Emerick, Jean Bartholo. 
mepr, Lefa Bittner, Janet Hunkle 
Betty Johnson, Mrs Reuben Rickert, 
Helen White, Betty Lou Sween oy, 
Helen Martz Master Bille Sweeney, 
and Mrs. George Sweeney, .. 
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The "Yoo-Yoo" eiub met at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Bradford on ¥yi. 
day night. Those present 
Charles Miler, Mrs, Earl 
Mra. Foster Frazier, Mra. 
Mrs. Myra Wincgardner, Mra. A. Ww. Alexander. The cdud has been in ex. 
Istence for about a year, 
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change from old familiar surround. 
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and so on, 
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An applicant for the postion of 
English teacher in the local high 
school says, “between you and 1.” 
Believe it or not, the correct expres. 
sion is, between you and me.     
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MeMEEN & CO. SPONSOR 

ANNUAL CHILDREN'S DAY 

Officials of the Mifflin County 
Association announces that EE 
Meen and Co. department store, 
taken over the sponsorship of 
annual children's day and that they 
would sponsor the event and take 
over the entertainment the chil. 
dren, 

E. BE. McMeen & Co's school chil- 
dren's tickets will go out to pupils in 
Huntingdon, Mifflin, Juniata, Snyder 
Perry, Centre and parts of Union 
and Cumberland oounties, 

S——————— 

REORGANIZATION GRANGE 

FAIR COMM, FRIDAY 

Grange Falr committee 
meet In the Agricutural 
office in the post office 
Bellefonte, on Friday 
at 2:00 o'clock. 

Reorganization of the conmittee 
for the curient year, and other bus- 
ness will comeup for consideration. 

The date set fir the 1936 Grange 
Encampment wind Falr 1s August 29 
to Sept. 4, both dates inclusive. 
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h. IMANY FARMS IN STATE RELY 
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The of dairy 

apparently reached its 
the last year, Fitts said 

calves are being raised, Indicating 
a downward trend. He sald the vol- 
wre: of milk produced Was Jars 
but consumption less, resulting in 
more milk being separated for sweet 
ream or manufactured info butted 
and cheese, 
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STATE SUSPENDS RULINGS 

ON LARGE TRUCK SIGNALS 

Department of Revenue 
fied all official Inspection 
disregard until further 
tong previousy ssid 
datory installation’ of 

tubning signals on 
hivles during the 
beginning March 15 
The original instroctions were his. 

od on arecent amendment to the ve. 
hicle code which required front and 
roar direction indiestors on all ve. 
hicles having a distance exceeding 24 
inches from the center of the steer. 
ing, column to the extreme lefy edge 
of thy body or lond An injunction 
was obtained against Operation of the 
requirement, 
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news yweds, 
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Mr 

come 

Farmers Mutual 

and CG. VP 

contractor, My. 

completed the 

Pho farm 

Cleveland 

of 

having 

Ondo, 

weak 

Mrs. B. WwW 

10 squmre 

Fire Insurance 

Garrett, Rebersbhurg 

Garrety having about 

remodeling of ‘he 

house at Penn Hall tenanted by Role 
and Zettle. The damage was done by 
a fire which destroyed the roof and a 
part of the second floor. 

The discussion of raising alfalfa.and 
fertilisers to be used on various 
crops, hy Prof. JB Dickey, of the 
AaEronomy extension office at Penn 
Sate College in the high school 
building on Whdnesday evening of 
Inst week, was not attended by as 
large a number of farmers aa wars 
ranted, Those whe did  attiend 
Were amply rewtuded The growing 
of alfalfa, types of 80 adapted, prop 
or preparation of the soil hapvly 
seeds, fertilizers use of lime, ete, Were points wall developed. Alfalfa 
is now gyows on many farms in the 
valley, but on most of them only in 
an extremely limited way. Me. Dicks 
oF advocated not only the wutablishe 
ing of permanent Plots, but thay the 
wed should be sown with all clover 
and grass seeds with the view of pro- 
ducing more and better hay for teed 
ing of dalry oattle 
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